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Cracking the
PubMed Linkout System
Paul Royster & Sue Gardner
University of Nebraska-Lincoln

Our institutional repository has managed to
participate in The NLM’s PubMed LinkOut
program to place links to our Green OA content
in the nation’s premier scientific citations
database. This brief presentation describes how
and why we worked to be included and what
extended effects the integration of those
systems (our IR + NLM’s PubMed) can provide.

Government Umbrella
USHHS - U.S. Department of Health and Human Services It is the mission of the U.S. Department of Health & Human
Services (HHS) to enhance and protect the health and well-being of all Americans. ($1,115 billion)
NIH - National Institutes of Health ($37 billion)
NLM - National Library of Medicine ($341 million)
NCBI - The National Center for Biotechnology Information advances science and health by providing access to biomedical
and genomic information. ($26 million)
PubMed - PubMed comprises more than 28 million citations for biomedical literature from MEDLINE, life science journals,
and online books. Citations may include links to full-text content from PubMed Central and publisher web sites.
PMC - PubMed Central® (PMC) is a free full-text archive of biomedical and life sciences journal literature at the U.S. National
Institutes of Health’s National Library of Medicine (NIH/NLM).
($4.5 million)

Why are things in PubMed?
PubMed is a free search engine accessing primarily the
MEDLINE database of references and abstracts on life sciences
and biomedical topics. MEDLINE indexes articles from academic
journals covering medicine, nursing, pharmacy, dentistry,
veterinary medicine, and health care, as well as biology,
biochemistry, and molecular evolution.

What you see at PubMed

Paywalled
version

PMCID means a full-text version is coming
to PubMed Central when embargo expires
on July 1, 2018. So does not qualify for
Link Out, but ....

PubMed as article crossroads
When you “google” the title, it’s what comes up first.
Functioning links (1 click) to “Version of Record” or
free full text at PubMed Central or participating IR.

Paywall

PMC
Gold OA

My local system ID’s me in to publisher’s site, if
subscribed (unless it’s APA’s PsychArticles).
If not subscribed, I hit a pay screen:
“Buy this article for $$$$”

Green OA

Why are things in PubMed Central



Deposit of Author MS or publisher version is required for NIH-funded research.




Most paywall publishers impose a 12-month embargo.



Most publishers now make the Author MS deposit on behalf of the author; if they
do not, the author is responsible.



Peer-reviewed articles only; no book reviews, chapters,
letters, notes, columns, etc.



NIH funding must be acknowledged in the article.

Future grant requests must show PMCID (or NIHMSID for in-process deposits) for
all cited publications of the project.
Gold or hybrid OA articles can deposit publisher versions “immediately” (usually
within 3 weeks).

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/linkout/doc/IR-application.shtml

PubMed says:
1. Links should be provided only for free articles that are not under
embargo or other rights that limit access. Once articles are no longer
under embargo, they can be added to the file. Articles that are under
permanent embargo should not be provided.

2. Providing links to the article full text at your repository does not
influence or affect other agreements established with other NCBI
projects, such as PMC article deposit agreements.

PubMed:
28,000,000 citations

PubMed
Central:
4,800,000
full texts

Nebraska IR:
97,000 full texts

Ultimately, we adopted an anthropo-comparative method. We juxtaposed faculty’s
PubMed list against our IR list and looked for matches that were not in PubMed Central.

When we reached 1,000 plus some extras, we quit.
I am sure there are bibliometricians in this
room who could automate the process and
produce better coverage with less human
effort.

Meanwhile, we moved on to our next task:
putting the URLs and PMIDs into a .csv file.

Creating a .csv file:
Teaching grandmother to suck eggs is an English language saying meaning that a person is giving
advice to someone else about a subject of which they are already familiar (and probably more so
than the first person).

Credit: Katikati College

But, since I get 24 slides, here’s a picture

Next: Making an icon
120 x 30 pixels

How much traffic does it bring?
Not so much:

So roughly,
1/1,000th

It’s about presence, not traffic.
Swiping clicks
from Elsevier.

Our most popular:
This is a hybrid OA article in a
subscription paywall journal.
Licensed CC-BY, so we have it in
our repository.
Not NIH-funded, so not in
PubMed Central.
Same free full text at either
icon, but Nature Reviews does
not say “free”, so we are getting
the clicks.
(Plus our icon shows up better.)

Search title at Google
(Chrome)
1. PubMed record & links
2. PubMed (2014 version)
3. Publisher website version
4. Researchgate record
5. PURE/Scopus record
6. Nebraska IR

Search title at
Google Scholar
(Chrome)
Only the publisher site
shows, although one can
click to see “All 16 versions”
(Nebraska IR is 4th.)

But what if it is in PubMed Central ? ...

Grab it !!

Author MS version, PDF file, is almost always eligible for archiving in the
Institutional Repository.
So gleaning through PubMed also becomes a way of populating the IR with
Author MS versions from PubMed Central.

But, why would I archive or re-post files from a U.S.
government website?
Can’t I trust that it will always be available, free, and public?

The Future
Must send annual updates.
Submit new .csv file via FTP transfer.

CSV

Perhaps, someday soon ...
Robot harvesting

Is limited to USA repositories?
No, anyone can participate.

